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An enquirer would have been told that 15 it the suddeîî entrance tros the w 1arns
the h'uise was tenanted Iîy an uld wuîuan, sunlight that chilis ber, as sihe passes
who occUuied ine ci the large gntmrunis thruugb the great door,wic sin're
upstairs, (ros> whicb she w.ss neyer able to luctantl>\ open, the first time fur more than
descend, and ssii was attended by another twenty-lie years, tu admit lier. It had
wom an, niore aged, buti not ii fin as c losed ujion lier voîîng niother, closed niherseif. 'l'ie iiisaginatiiii if il ouug %vas wratli and bitterness, a ýluarter of a Cen iuryforever i nvadig thbi, suie wbt glui-il> ag î. Si nce then, nu b Ltitian fuoot had
dwclling place. Soine evcîs invested it i h crussed tbat iliresîs îld. î«sn the tuliniter,the additiiînal sutere t oi supei natural whîî had (,iiie thither tii rcad the bîtrial.
terrors Buti their u nje( turcs fcIl shourt if the surs ice user EIder Jîbunson, had ceen adreal s y. T he liapr ruoun f lic wall h ail lien iitted bi>' t he sid e diiir, 'l'lie I Ider h ii .
hung tbcre ai î' long, fî,r4iîîn periid, self b id heen rarried ilience hy thiat saiue
thse windisw ýurtaiii,, s> lic iliere siere an>. sidc dou)r, tu the grase that w aiîsatir,.
jîlaptin, idic in ic sommeiir brecies, or u0r bit on the grecti hilI Sidc.
d reariny s utti iig ou t wini ry sk ie~ - x,% ere of a Whiyl idL the xL iur fieen ii to day?
pattern of clîsnt,,, long su ce vaiîlid (rru îVas it i)C anse the oid wunsars ai> , i oshelf iir csuinter. T he liaýics were long urged lîy the saine divine iucstery of lir.and b ire, a nd thot ran it ou t-of i le-sa> gi senisý, wiic b h ad inos cd h t! to scnd fo rcorners and szid ceii>l,,i i0ud thli ulves con tIis giri, tii s brcw opien hcart and d uer anTdfroiitcd by iuetiIles staîrs, and îu cre bi idered take in the ling iaiîslied past ? Up thecîîy futile culîards, the d,îurs of iiliiill staîrs, which b reaked at üvery steli, es-enwcre never su iniîcli as olwiid. Sirange under the liglut pressure iliat now for theiwindows uceked îîut oi ssalls like star'ng first titue tout hed tb(tii went Carnvlia, uji,

,eys.and unto the pi esence of ber graniiiithcr.1'bcre was a îierptual bushi n the place, 'llie oId wuîuan (roi lieluw led bic ilîcreas thîuglî the walîs scere lîstening for feet aiid would have lingercd. A stern wave 0(tliat iieyer camse. An inipressiunalile jierson the lid liade lier go. Grand Jiarent aiidcould scarce have esi aîed the idca that graiîd-cbild were left alose. 'lu stratîgeviewless feet iiust iass lis- nîglît uîî those uld fCure uputi the bcd, slîaded his itsuinused staîrs, and iliai vuu>cis wv- 1îe, d til ding) curtains, liioked oîît tnîn ihe lis clycach other tri s aunds iliat tiever definitely >oung liresence that nîigbî have lîeti Spîîiiireached huiiiai cars. lersoiiîed. Ti'o ber it was a spectre, liai k
Into ti waste, caitie, one clear Mas froui the tweniy-fise years.

evening, a girl, nîsîsîcei y'ear:; of age, warsiî Vou hase conie," she said, IIyou fa> ewîrh tbe le of a lovcl> Sîianish .-'urnerican conic at last. "% 'es," said Carnîclita, Il 1town, glowsng wîiih lealtli, yuuth. laeauîy have cotne, grandtiîaiîsîuia." " (ranid.and animation. Into titis enîptîness canme, mamîna "repeated the old wonîan, sud.in short, Carnîcîsta. denly covertng her face with hoth hands,
She was more than beautîful in her ,hil e the tears began to trickle through

travelling, dress o' sombre gray, with a thens, Ilgrandmatnma '
bunch of red roses fastened near ber tbroat. To ber mind, sonsewhat dulled by the1-er large, saft eyes beanîed with a lighs silence of these long years, the word was athat s.emed to warin and brsghsen aIl tha cre shock. It was her own daughter,they came in contact with; her ltps were sms who had gonie away front her and wouldliq& as a happy child sutîles, when it flnds neyer, never conte back. Carniefita pauseditulft suddenly an>ong flowaers. a m.rnent, out of respect for thîs grief,


